Hello Teelie, Friend of the Wee Folk!
We want to give you a brief overview of our magical book giveaways. For each
book, we have ten paperback copies available as well as twenty-five audiobooks
which we want to put in the hands of readers who will enjoy our magical stories.
Our paperback copies will be mailed in the United States, and an eBook copy
will be e-mailed anywhere in the rest of the world, due to shipping costs.
Fairy hugs and blessings,
Lynn

Welcome back to Teelie’s Fairy Garden. This week we’re going to look at
eight shabby chic miniatures which could make great choices for your
magical fairy garden. Shabby chic furnishings are often described as being
old and mismatched. We love the pieces that we’re going to show you. You
don’t need to use them all in one fairy garden. You could select your favorites
and pair them with other accessories to give your fairy garden your own
unique sense of style. They would also look adorable in your dollhouse. Read
More Here

We came across a ten-piece kit that is a perfect starter pack for a fairy garden.
It would also make a great gift. Most of the accessories in this kit are a
beautiful carnation pink color. Included in the magical items which you’ll
receive are a garden bench, boots planter, rabbit friend, a cute sunhat, and a
pair of fairy shoes. Full details are available on Etsy.

The Magical Fairy Book Club Fairy is the latest book to be released by
author Teelie Turner. She is giving away ten paperback and twenty-five
audio copies of this adorable fairy book.
Fly along with Felicia, the Magical Fairy Book Club Fairy and learn about
her role as the ambassador for Teelie Turner’s Magical Fairy Book Club
which is releasing a new story each week.
Enter now for your chance to win one of these amazing books!

ENTER NOW

Author, Teelie Turner, is giving away 10 paperback copies and twenty-five
audio book copies of this adorable fairy book.
Travel To Ireland With Tommy Tinker And His Niece Susan As They
Prepare To Help The Wee Folks To Save Their Home From Being
Destroyed By Builders.
Enter now for your chance to win one of these amazing and magical books!

ENTER NOW

Welcome back to the Tommy Tinker Store. I’m Tommy Tinker and we’re pleased
to have you with us this week. I’m pleased to announce that my friend Teelie
Turner recently released her new book ‘Magical Fairy Farm Life With Jonathan
the Fairy Farmer’. In celebration of this book’s release, we’re going to explore
eight magical barns this week. Find Out More

The first barn that I found is one that my fairy friends and I needed to build.
Since I’m a tinkerer fairy, it went very well. But it is something that anyone
can do. You just have to download the file on Etsy and follow the
instructions. Have fun.

Magical Fairy Farm Life with Jonathan the Fairy Farmer is the latest book
to be released by author Teelie Turner.
She is giving away ten paperback copies of this magical fairy book.
Enter now for your chance to win one of these amazing books!

ENTER TODAY

Welcome back to Teelie Turner Author. We’re so excited to introduce you to Gigi
the Chic Fairy. Teelie Turner has written an amazing new book about her. Final
touches are going into creating this magical story for you. We’ll let you know once
it is ready for your enjoyment. In the meantime, we’d like to share a few items
from Gigi’s magical Redbubble collection of merchandise with you. Read More
Here

‘How Gigi Becomes A Chic Magical Fairy’is the latest book to be released
by author Teelie Turner.
She is giving away ten paperback or eBook copies (depending on the
country where you live), and twenty-five audiobooks for this incredible
story.
Enter now for your chance to win one of these amazing books!

ENTER TODAY

Join us on the high seas. Discover the magic in Pirate Pete and The Lost
Fairy Treasure.
Teelie Turner Is Giving Away More Of Her Magical Fairy Books!
Enter Today For A Chance To Win:
• One of 10 Paperback Pirate Pete Books
• One of 25 Pirate Pete Audio-books

ENTER TODAY

